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COUDERSPORT, DECEMBER 13. 1860

E. A. Stebbins this week makes a fi-
nal call for settlement of his accounts.—
Better attend to is in time.

Our snow is still laying, and in good
order for lcimbering. Those interested
are taking advantage of it.

Ayents Wanted.—The attention of per-
sons in want of employment, is direetta
to an advertisement in another column,
for canvassers for Township and Local
Laws of this State. Application must

be made to Thos. S. Chase, who is gen-
'eral igent for this County.

I►ansas Rdief —Last Saturday, Nets.
man Dwight, Esq., of -Hebron, sent a
draft for •535. to S. C. Pomeroy, k Nan-
'sas, for the relief of the suffering people
is Southern Kansas, He collected the
amount in Hebron, Oswayo and Allegany
towas.hips. Are there any more such
contributions that we can have the pleas-
sire of announcing.

TVe have received the December No.
;ofthe Cosmopolitan Art Journal,-—as its
name indicates, a thorough and tasteful
exponent of the Fine Arts, as well as a
typographical model. Its literature is
such as would grace many of the loud-
scunding periodicals more especially de-
voted teL the literary sphtre. It is pub-
lisheequarterly, at 50 cents a year by the
Cosmopolitan Art Association, C. L. Der-
by, Actuary, 548 Broadway, N. Y.

Peterson's :11ayazine for January is out
and is a splendid number. Its engraving,
" Cobwebs," is Worth the year's subscrip-
tion to any admirer Of ingenuous charac-
ter in Childhood. We furni2,ll the Joint-
NAL and Peterson together for $2.50.
To any one sending us- five subscribers
for the JOURNAL, with the money, $11.25,
we will se-rl.Peterson one year gratis. A
little talking with five of your neighbors
will get you a $2 magazine for one year.
Tr it.

The Lecture= of the Rev. J. 11. Par
eons, at the Temperance Hall last Satur-
day evening.:was in that gentleman's usu-
al happy character—cOncise, practical,
convincing and productive cf good to the
cause. We only wish that some of those
who advocate, or wink at, the sale and
use of intoxicating liquors had been there
to hear it. As it was, the Hall was well
filled with our most respectable citizens,
arid the audience were attentive and seem•
ed to appreciate the importance of the
t. eme.

The Rev. C. Strong will lecture on the
Fame subject, on the evening of Decem-
ber 29th, and we hope he may hare a
pod house.

Y It is announced that Mrs. Lincoln
Hill take with her to the 'White'House
her sister, Miriam Edwards, of Spring•
f.,ld, 111., said to- be an educated and"ac-
c9a.plished lady, and a good looking
teice about eighteen years old. It will
lake a good deal of beauty to counter-
tl!ance the male side of the houe.

The Rochester Straw-Cutter.
itimsTED KELLY, CoUderspoit, have
13 the exclusive agency for this celebrated

11:ne, in this county. It is coecnicnt, du-
e, and CIiE.IP. Dec. 1, 18G0.-13

lUD SHEEP' PELTS, wanted immediately
1 at STEI3BINS'.

Nu;4l_ffeiees.
Shares Charcoal Tooth Soap

\Yin ele:mse better and preserv.. the teeth
•1 hums longer than any other known sub-
'ace. One box will lost 12 months fur only
-cents. To 1.):: had of C. S. & L•'. A. Jones,
;t:derport.

Uncle Stevels Pills.
ADE from Roots IL)rks,l and Plants
Not recommended to cnre everything,

:is the best and most RELIABLE FAMILY
re known. They leave the Stomach and
el in a healthier and better condition
any other physic. Try one box, and re-

, if not satisfied.'Ad by C. S. & A. Jones, Agents, Collars-

Special Notice.P.11.11.ES SUFFERING from Scalding ofthe T rive, Prolapsus, Lucorrhea, shouldIb.r.Andrews' Fever and Cankercompound..]•i:ZOVe3 all Fevers Irritation, Itching, and ]the parts in a healthy condition.-1!e consult "Last Ray ofLlope," to be bad
]..e Proprietor, Syracuse, N. r. Sendf..P to pre-pay postage, or it may be hadorAgents. For sale by C. S. k E. A.`s,Coudersport •

AfrAicted !

Lox of Hyde's Celebrated Indian
?- I's. It removes Pain, Soreness, Lame-'o, Weakness, quicker and more certainaDy other known article, and is a specificyr for Rheumatism. It is the cheapest41 as best Plaster, before the public.—to 12 large Plasters for 2b cents. Cir-

- Ito be had gratis of Agents.
I dealersS. & E. A. Jones, Coudersport,

generally. 71y.
To Consumptives.Advertiser, having been restored toralth ha a few weeks by a very simple,after havffig, suffered several yearsLl 'vere lung affection, and that dreadConsumption—is anxiou3 to make

WATCHES
GIVEN AWAY!!
A GIFT VALUED FROM TWO DOLLARS TO

ONE 11UNDRED DOLLARS GIVEN.
,WITH EVERY lioOk SOLD AT RE-

'

TAIL PRICES!
At least ONE WATCH is

Guaranteed to every TwelVe
Books.

Toe bnineements are offered by the
SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,

37 Park Bow. New York,
The Ifo.Tl Extensive and the Jlost, Liberal Gift

Concern in Existence. Established in 1855.
Pend for a Catalogue.

Those who have patronized other Gift
Houses•are particularly requested to acquaint
themselves with our terms. Our inducements
are unrivalled, and put all -others in the shade.

The following are sonic of the Gifti to pur-
chasers of books:
English Lever Gold Watches, Hunting Cases.
Patent Lever, .4

Ladies' Lever, " " Open Face.
Detached Lever Silver Watches, Hunting

Cases.
Lepine Silver Watches. Open Face.
Gold Lockets, Various Sizes.
Lad:es' and Gents' Gold Chains, various Styles.
Lades' nod Gents' Gold Sleeve Buttons and

Studs, all Patterns.
Gents' Bosom Pius. New and Rich Styles.
Gold Pencil:; and Pens,
Ladies' and Gents' Gold Rings.
Gold Watch Keys and Belt Pins,.

A great variety of Ladies' Jewelry, Pina
and Ear-Drops, comprising all the sty les now
worn, such as Cameo, 3losaic, Gold Stone,
Lava, Florentine, &e.,
GJId Bracelets, all '.7_,tyles,.

The List of Books comprises a great assort-
ment of standard works in every thliartment
of literature, interesting to the young and the
old. Do not fail to send for a catalogue.
Catalogues mailed free to any address. Ap-
ply to

SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,
37 Pell flow, New York City.

Epancli Oliice, 116 Wets/tiny/km Si. Bos-
to:1, _Vass. 13---st.

Agents Wanted!
A Buok, thut every Farmer, lEchanie

and Business Alum Wants,
JUST PUBLISHED,

THE TOWNER!? & LOCAL LAWS
OP Tile

State of Pennsylvania,
comply.ED FROM TUE ACTS OF' ASSEMBLY BY

WILLIAM T. HAINES, ESQ.
And published by EDWARD F. JAMES, West

CheAcr, Pa.

riinis worn: contains over 400 pages of
closely printed matter, tend will be sold

by subscript iun.
It teaches the duties of Justices of the Pence,

with forms for the transaction of their busi-
ness.

It teaches the duties of Constables with-all
the necessary forms, appertiining to the office.

It contains the duties of the Supervisors of:
every County and Tuam-hip in the State.

It contains the mode of procedure for the
laying out and opening of public and private
roads, of vacating and altering roads, the
building of bridges, &e.,

It contains the Common School Law, with
explanations, decisions and directions, togeth-
er with forms for Deed, Bonds, Contracts,
Certificates, .tc., S7c. This department of the I
work was compiled at Harrisburg by Mr. Sam-
uel P. Bates, Deputy Superintendent, and is I
alone worth the price of the volume to any
one interested in Common Schools.

It contains the duties of Township Auditors.
It contains the laws relative to Dogs and

Sheep.
It cotaivs the duties of Assessors.
It cuntains the laws in relation to Strays,

_Mules and Swine.
It contains the laws relative to Fences and

Fence Viewers.
It contains the laws relative to Game Rant-

ing, Trout and Deer'
It contains the ElbeLon Laws with all the

necessary:Formz.
It contains the Naturalization Laws, with

all the necessary Forms for Application.
It contains a large number of Legal Forms,

which are used in the everyday. transaction of
business, such as AcicnowledginentS, Affida-
vits, Articles of, Agreements and Contracts.
Partnership, Apprentices, Assignments, At-
testations. Bills of Exchange and Promissory
Notes, Bills of Sale, Bonds, Cheeks, Cove-
nants, Deeds, Depositions, Poe Bills and Pro,
duce Notes, Landlord and Tenant Leases,
Letters of Attorney, Marriage, Mortgages, Re-
ceipts and Releases. The work is bound in
Law sheep, and will be sold to subscribers at
$1 25 Per copy, payable on delivery of the
work The work has passed the revision of
many of the best Lawyers in the State and.
has received theirunqualified- approbation, as
a reliable baud book of reference upon all't
subjects upon .which, it treats. The whole is
arranged in such a manner as to present a
plain, concise and explicit statement of the
duties of all Township Officers, as may be;
readily mrderstood by any one. Potter Coun-
ty will be thoroughly canvassed for the work,
and the support of the citizens is respectfully
solicited.

TUBS. S: CHASE::
- Journal Office, Coudersport, Pa.,

General Agentfor Potter County.
P. S. Good canvassers are wanted in all

parts of this County for the above work, to
whom a liberal compensation will be given
Applications, which most be made at an early
date, addressed to the General Agent asabove,
will receive prompt attention. -

Ptbi Parltt,ss ghop
THE undersigned Nionld respectfully inform

the surrounding, community that he has
taken the rooms formerly occupied by A. G.
Olmsted, where he is prepared to do

All kinds of Harness Work
on the shortest notice. •

LONG STRAW COLL &RS,
also kept constantly on hand. These collars
are a superior article, and need but a trial to
insure their success.

Repairing done in good style.
Surcingles, 3fartingale,rings, Barnes, and

flame straps, &c., k'•pt constal.tly on hand.
The public are invited to call an'desatniue,

before purchasing elsewhere.
S. P. MAR

Co,:dersport, Oct. 16th, 1860.

Used 15 years in an Extensive and very Success•
Id Medical Practice.

A CERTAIN REMEDY FOR
Fever Canker and Infananzation I

BR. O. A.NDREPr'S' Fever end Canker
Compound is unquestionably the best

arid most reliable remedy for Scarlet Fever,
Measles, Sore Mouth or Throat,CoughS, Colds,
Bleeding at the Lungs, or for Fever of every
grade.

Hopeless Cases
of Bleeding at the Lungs, Coughs, (called
Consumption,) Debility of the System, Female
Weaknesses, and all general Fevers cured.

10,000 Certificates. -
could be published, showing the most astcn-
Wang cures.

Nelson Halladay. Esq. Groton, N. Y., cured
ofBleeding at the Lungs, severe Cough. and
General Debility of the System, called Con-
sumption. All hopes of reliefhad failed from
every. other source. The cure was performed
five years since. Ile is ,yet, (March, 1860,)
enjoying good health.

Mrs. Henry Ynnderbelt, Orleans, N. Y.,
cured of extreme case of Female Weakness,
Prolapsus Uteri, Itching and Irritation of the
Privates; and General Debility of the System
pronounced incurable by many physicians—-
three years standing. Now in theenjoyment
ofgood health.

Mrs. Luman Johnson, Summer Hill, N. Y.,
cured of extreme Female Debility, Nervous
Weakness, Irritation, ac.,

The afflicted should consult "Last Ray of
Hope," published for gratuitous circulation,
by 0. Andrews, Syracuse, N. Y. Sent to any
address on receipt of a stamp to pre-pay pos-
tage, or may be had of agents gratis. C. S.

E. A. Jones, Ag,mts for Coudersport.

Regiftzter's Notice.
NOTICEis hereby given, that thefollowing
111 account has bcea examined and passed
by me, and remains filed in the Register's Of-
flee ofPotter countyfor the inspection of heirs,
je,gatees, creditors, and all others in any oth,
cr way interested; and will be presented to
the next Orphans' Court ofsaid county, at
the Courthouse in the Borough of Cogders•
port, on Tuesday, the Bth' day of December,
18G0, for confirmation and allowance

Account of Samantha Preslio, Administra-
trix of the Estate of Samuel Gee, -Jr., late of
Roulet township, deceased.

. T. IVES, Regieter,
by I. BUTTgaNVOILTIT, DITUeI/•CoudenTort,Nor. 21: 1860.

Application in Divorce.
Persis Churchill, by hsi ntzt friex.d 'Albert G

' Darts:

T 0 James B. Churehill,Respondent :Where-
as a subpcetta and aliassubpoena, having

been issued, and returned nihil, you are here-
by notified to be and appear at:our next
Court of Common Pleas for Potter.County,-at
the December Term, to ahow causit ifany you
have why the said Court should not'i decree a
divorce on the part of Libellant.-

F. BVEST,4/terf?:
Collider:pork-N-07% 19, 18t*.
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ALL AND WINTER
GOODS la'

47 oNst
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THE PROPRIiiTUR IMS_
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iTtier.g.Sceltied"friptit-Nevr Yana;
tHEI

1 Largest and
Stock of Good

!EVER OFFERED IN.'
PPp T TER.0 trN . 11 Y

3 The nsiortraent•Consists,

111(
atg and - aps3

IJoaits #44. Shoes'
lIAIRDWARE, CRO.CkEIfiY;
IGROCERIES.

„ .••

determined to sell goods as low
they can bebe t)nrchased in Wellsville.; :Pin,:pUrci;ase4 kr Co:s11;- 146 rents .pF, interest
to pa}, and selling a large amountfor AEA!).Y
PAY,II am enabled toshare the [halal
Profits with my CIIEtOIIIM. -s..

riasing made arrangements iricit.Se'ite;eiI the beht houses in the city, gO'Ods will be,

ORE

1,t4e1)12,
*.

• •

ilineblmg me emistuntly. ta,crtre.i.t4l;.!%.TEST
flrtto* n4(l BEST QEI:I,ITiES.

, MST GOLD 4NE‘"?'SILVER:kept ofd Land fey' suipife4 pd
reasonable ,CA'Bll FOR &GOD -LUMBER-

riNI) SILLVGLES: ' `.:

I HAVEP'tAtt,TsaO-A-

ANCR STlOlti.
At Ellisburg,

under tho name and -style.; of

-szll4moNs & rE r. 21.
where al COMPLETE GENPAL +_-i"L'
lIENT %sit be constantly kept-on bang. '

C.
o.?tra April 2; IS6Tl.—,:ly,eft.

Th.e C tili43o '
1

' MOPERN. COOKERY
ITSBITAStRESBY

MIS ELIZ ...A. ACIT
CAR.r.FTLLY BEVISELV BY 51119. 8. J. HALE

IT TELLS YOU Bow to c'ooso all kinds of
Meats, Poultry, and Game,
with all the various and most
approved modes- of dressing

• ,

1 mid cooking Beef and Part''•„1 aftV the tost Ad; g3ilEpleac
.., -fray of saltir2piag, ling nAtfI curing the same.

IT TELLS IYOU All the various and moss
i approved modes of dressing;'

oking, (Ind. boning Mutton;;unlti, ,Yeql, Poultry, and
. j ode of Elkr Rinds, with The.'to

I different Dressings, Gravies;
I and Stuffings appropriate to
; inch: = 4.--:. -- • ,

it TELLS ivat llo* to' c',:ilose c.ifail' i:1,4

IT TELLS

IT TELLS t

IT TELLS Y

....,,,goose,. f1 .3...._preserve f iVilfrfal kfads*,-and/Rive to sireetenft is en twin,
red, also all tho various and*
most approved modesof, cook
lug; with the different •Diess-_

' ings, Sauces,' 'and 'Flaroritigs.
appropriate to each .'

,
„'OLT, All the various and.,rfigiip-.

proved : mokilesArt,p7epariug
inl'.wier 'VC) .iifferent kinds
of ifeat, Fish; Fowl,. VAMP,'
and vegetable Soups,-)3rotin_
and Stews, lsitb the'..rtOitaics4pa.--tseasdnints..:.siporo:Teip„3

a` eEctb: . ... . ,
~city All trio various and most sp. -.

proved modes of cooking. Veg.
. etables of every detter!ptiop,'I also bow to prepare pickiest'.

Catsups and Curries; Or'alf
' kinds, ..Potted pleats; -,Fiifi•
I Game, sfusb,roskussAka j,;•

DPU All the various tif,"d inoSi an-I proved •aiod'es of tirapariti -,

and cooking:all kinds of.Plai, ..

wed Fatty, Poistry,-i'lud,din.cf.
Omelettes, ' FriiterA, ;Cake,,
Copfectioa.vyirreserVes,4•2:-

, fldit,`:tilliOnt.e.V,,Lltitres'Of e, -
. 41T-tseifiltlfid: —.,.• :. if---

W. All the various and asostai:-
proved modes ..of , nilii,!t,;
Bread, Rusks, -itilßtis',-"
Biscuit,' the best nieiht4 -

preparing Coffee, 'Choctilnt,,
and Tea, .and .tiow:ter ~feU..O)%!
Syrup; Cordial's; and, .11`ianiof various ands,. ,

..ficliVia set:out_ and--orni.

!T TRLLS TO.

II

IT TELLS YO - •

1.3aettea Table, how to...Caret
all .kinds '431 Fish, PeekIFozyl, .414, in 'hots- le'

teliele ArtOf114 its tiring the eholetit
ilUxuries of the table =within
ieferybcdra

'the book contains 418.pages, and alirl,afp
of twelve hundred Receipcs, whickdtre
the results of actual experience,
fully and carefully tested under the persea4z-
superintendeneelof the writera. :itis. rill; •;.

in a clear and open type, ie illustritted n •
appropriateengravings, and Will' bc,.fi;!ta r •
to any address,i, Weedy bound;
paid, on receipt of the pried;
cloth, extra, $14.5. •

•

SIOOPO Ai YEAR e-•n
enterprising .rnew everywhere, - •
abbre work, laddeenieral to:.-'; :

ing very liberal:. , .

For Bingle cdpieS.of the IV,. A.
to agents, with .other.inforinatil:n,
or address ••

• Jolll4'E. Per
rfo, 617 grit, notar8.

known to Lis fellow-sufferers the tneaus ofcure.•
To all with desire it, he will send a copy 9fthe prescription used (free ef charge), withthe directions for preparing and using the.same, which they Will find a SURE CURK forCoitsusinton, AsTt. nA, Bamicarrts; k.c. Theonly object of the advertiser in sending:- thePreseription is to benefit the afflicted, and

spread information which he conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every Sufferer ciil
try his remedy, as it wilt cost theui nothing,
and may prove wblessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON
Williamsnut•oh,

[3- /Y.] Rings Couutr, New kink

*iv -14,intti5tmtitt5.
THE LAST CALL.

FrHE Accoupts of P. A. STEBBI, most be
settled, or costs made. A word to thewise is sufficient. Dec. 13, 1860.-13

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednciday by E. N. STEB-

BINS & BRO. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries and Provisions,

: 'opposite U: F. Glassniire's Hotel,
"Coudersport; Pa.

Apples, amen, "ip bush., $ 374 to 624
, dti dried, 4, 2 - 1 CIS ,2 00

Beans, " 100 150
Beeswax, 'll lb., .20 ' 25
Beet; it 4 ' 5
Berries, dried, ',4 0 quart ' 6 124
Buckwheat, V blish.., ' 40 • 60
Butter, 14 lb., , -' ' , . - 16 ,17
Cheese, 1- 8 l2
Corn, /1 bashq . 75 88
Corn Meal-, per eet., 150 2CO
Eggs, lil dot , . 15
Flour, extra, e -+? bbl., 650 700

do sepertine 14 5 50' aOO
Helms, q 1 lb., 12.4. 15
Hay, V, ton, 550 600
Honey, per lb., ' 10 12
Lard, g, 12 15
Maple Sugar, per lb., 8 12
Oats, It bush., 30 35
Onions, " 75 100
Pork, 11 bbl., 23 50 24 50

do 14 lb., .. - 114 13
do in whole hog. 14 ib:, ai 74

Potatoes, per bush., 25 374
Peaches, dried, 7j4 lb., .

- 2,3
Poultry, 'V lb., 5 7
Rye, per bush., 63 •75
Salt, '. .ip bbl., 250 275

do 11 sack, - 20
Trout; per 3-• bbl., 000 700
Wheat, I -I bush., ' ', - 100 1 12,
White Fish, V. 1, bbl., .. 650 7 ,00

L.
I am prepared to do jobs of Sueftying in

Ulysses, !lector and. Pike Townshit,si and
anywhere within 8 or 10 miles of my home,
and can nndpubtedly gitesatisfaitioni hay-

ing had over 6 years &parlance. •
L. lab.

Broolcland, Potter Co. Pa.
Oct. 24, 1860.

CE-14RLES %lANNING,
BLACKSMITH, Fourth street, between Main

and West Streets, Coudersport, Pa., is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work in his line,
on the most reasonable terms. Produce
taken in payment. 12:39

. Administrators' Notice.
-41, BEMAS letters of administration to the

V estate of GEORGE A. BENTUN, late of Al-
legacy township, in the county of Potter, de-
ceased, hare been granted to the subscribers,
all persons idebted to the said estate are re-
quested: to make immediate payment, and
those hallo!, claims against the same will pre-
sent them duty a uthenticated to the Admin-
istrators, LUCINDA BENTON,

WM, ROGERS,
Allegany, Nov. n, 15(30.-1.2.1 17.

Horse Team tbr Sale.
subscriber desires to sell a Team of

DAY MARES, 6 years old, both with
foal. They are well matched, gentle, and so
far as I know, sound. They are well broken to
farm use, and will be sold at a very reasona,-
ble price. Terths easy. Apply immediately
at the Jewelry Store. C. IL WAIWINER.

Coudersport' Nov. 28, 1860.-11

GEORGE SMITH.,
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER,—in the

building recently occupied by J. S. Mann,
Esq., as a law otlie, Coudersport; Pa.,--would
respectfully solicit the patronage of the pub-
lic. Shaving, Hair-cutting anal Shampooing
done in the most approved style. Vta:"Cloth-
ing neatly and expeditously• CLEANED and
SCOURED, at reasonable prices.

Oct. 16, 1.360.-3 am.

DISSOLUTION.

TILE Partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned under the title of

SMITH k. JONES, in the Drug and Variety
business, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The books, notes and accounts are
in the hands of C. Smith for settlement and
collection, and all persons indebted to the
firm are regnested to make immediate pay-
ment and save costs.

COLLINS SMITH;
E. A. -JONES.

Coudersport, Nov. 2.G, 18(30.-31I1

017.2 P"tIS,r-v1 0
TON 1

A6u:araET 1
414C4•!__ !YDS

CORMA
To the citizens ofNew. Jersey and Pennsylvan,

Apothecaries. Druggists, Grocers and
• Private Families.

Wolfe's Pure Cognac Brandy.
Wolfe's Pero Modern', Sherry end Pon Wine:
Wolfe's Pure aarnaica and St.Croii Rtun
Wolfe's. Pare SOtch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave la call the attention of the citi-

has of the Vatted States to the above lir4xES
ad LIQUORS, imported.by Udolpho Wolfe, Of.Ste.* York, whOse name is familiar in every
Part of this country for the purity of his tele-
biated SCUIED4M SCRFAITS. ; Mr.. Wolfe, in
his letter to Me Speaking of the purity ofhis
Wiats and Liquors, says: "I will stake my
reputation as a Man my standing as a . Mer-
chant of thirty years' residence in the City of
New York, that all the Brandy and Wines
which I bottle are pure as .imported, and or
the best qtiality; and can be relied lupoii by
every purchaser." Every battle has, the pro-
prietor's nettle on the wax, and a fc simile
of his sigriatu're.pn ti-e certificate. The pub-
lic are respectllll.t invited to tall and exam-
ine for therriselves.. For sale at Retail by all
apothecaries and Writers in Philadelphia..

txo. 11. ..9.stirmr, No. 832 Market st. Phil
Sole Agentfor Philadelphia.

Read the front the New York
Courier:

'

,

ENORMOUS BUSINESS FOR ONE New YORK'
lire happy to inform our fel-

low-citizens that there is one. filaC in our city
where the physieittn, apothecary;atid country
therchani, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pure as int, orted, and of the
best quality. We -do not intend to give en
elaborate description of this merchant's
tensive business, although it will. repay :lay
stranger or citizen to visit Udolpho `Voile's
extensive ware-house, Nos. 18. 20 and 22,
Beaver street, and Nos. 17, 19 and 21, Mark-
afield street. His stock of Schnapps on hand
ready for shipment could not have been less
than thirty thousand eases ; tile Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856-;
and ten thetisand cases of Madeira, -Sherry
and Port Wine, Seoteh and Irish Whisky,
Jamaica and St. Ctuix Rum, some very old
and equal to any in this country. Be also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy,
Wine, 3:c., in. casks, under Custom-liouse key,
ready for bottling.- Mr. Wolfe"s sales of
Schnapps last year amounted to one hundred ,
and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two yearshe may be equally suc-
cessful with his Brandies and Wines.

His Unsiness merits the patronage of every
lover of his species. Private families who
wish pure Wines and Liquors fur medical use
should send their orders direct to Mr. Wolfe,
until every Apothecary in the land make up
their minds to discard the poisonous stuff from
their shelves, and replace it with Wolfe's pure
Wines and liquors.

We uuderot.lnd Mr. Wolfe, for the aCeorn.:
modation of small dealers in the country. puts
up assorted cases of- Wines and Liquors.—
Such a man, and such a merchant, should be
sustained,against his tens of thousands of op-
ponents in the United Slates, who sell noth-
ing but imitations, ruinous alike to human
health and happiness. . [52-6m*

NATURAL TEETH PRESERVED TO OLD AGE
Share's Charcoal Moth Soay.

NT,0 OSE ARTICLE is more deservedly
popular as a means of eleatiug and

preserving-the Teeth than Charcoal.
In this beautiful article of Tooth Soap the

Charcoal is rendered so perfectly fine :Is to
be in reality but the superfine dust of that
most valuable sub-stance—not a particle of
grit is used in the composition which could
possibly in jure the enamel of Teeth. It is
united witharticles that remove the tart, and
prevent its farther accumulation. '

This Soap is the best known means ofpre-,
serving the teeth, curing Sore Gums, and Sore
Mouth.

One Dot will last one year at a cost of only
15 cents.

DIRECTIONS.—Wet the brush and rub two
or three times lightly over the Soan, then
thoroughly brush the Teeth, and rinse the
mouth with- pure water:

Sold by C. e. E. A. Jones, Coudersport,
Penn. 71y.

To Persons out ofEnzployment!-18%1

AGENTS WANTED,
In every County of the United States,

Toengage in the sale of some of the best
and most elegantly illustrated Works

published.
Our publications are of the most Interesting

character: : dapted- to the wants of the Farm-
er, Mechanic and Merchant; they are publish-
ed In the best 'style•and bound in the most
substantial manner, and are worthy a place
in the Library of every ifonschAlti is the
Lend.

RS,. 'l'l men of enterprise and industrious
habits, this business offers an opportunity for
profitable employwent seldom to be met with.

se&- Persons desiring to act as agents will
receive promptly by mail full particulars,
terms, &c., by addressing,

LEARY, GETZ & CO., Pubtisherm,
No. 224 North Second street, Phil.

FRESH ARRIVAL!
READY-MADE CLOTHING—SALT,

TEA—SHEETING, and
OTHER NEW THINg-S

CONSTANTLY CO.3I[INGs
At

Brooklend, Nova 21, 1860.

. -

", AT -

OLIVISTO
STORE can abtaya, be found tie best of

Cooking, 33o,nxid ParloT
- .S T E'S•‘ •

Also, TIN and...SUET-IRON WARE,POTS;
FETTLES. SPIDERS, SCOTCH - 1301,1,
FRNING-P.VS, I.'-TAN, and

.Also,
Agiattittiral Implements; -

.

such as PLOWS;iSCRAPERS. CDLTIVA-
TORS„CORN-SIIELLERS, HORSE-RAKES,
DOG-POWERS,

I'HEIIHRWORK
is wellriindba:nd the:material good. Good and
substantial EAVES-TROCGDS pift .np in any
part of the Conutyi4erms easy. Ifeady.pay
of all kinds, including Cash, seldom refused.

Store on Main St'reet opposite the Old Court
House, Coudersport. 1 Aug. 1, 1859,-50

FURNITURE !

W H. ,COATS.
Haying enlarged hnd refitted his WARE-

ROOMS, at .

WELLSVILLE,
has now en haUd And W111.44.Constp;dtly frtr
sale, a target arid tiettei' 101abinct=
Ware and Ckitirs,,ihan ever lihen
in this section bf the Oonntry.

Liis,stpck of common workjilstperer. Veep
eqUalled. flaying guile eitensire.acldliions
to his assortment of _

•

. PARLOR FURNITURE,
he has now on hand Plain 51ahofany & Mar-
ble top Bureani; Card tables, Marble top side
add Centre tables, Fruit and Toilet stands,
Marble top Wash Stands.

COTTAGE

FRENCH
BEADSTEAES. CdUCI-ir4,

' • . ANT TETE;I:TEVES;
new awl beltatifur varieties. .

&aria Seat, ZiAltegnyi Hooking and gisy Chairs,
&c., &c.

In fact every thing in the line of

FURNatRE
can be foiled at, his establishment. Having
the test facilities for niatiUfactufing and pur-
chasing his• stock for Fitsb,

He will not be Undersold;
.

Those wishing, to -buy, 'aid save at least
twenty-iire per cent, by calling ori
Coats.

READY NADE COFFINS
of all sizes kept constantly on hitncl. Per-
sonal attendance with hearse when requested.

COATS.
Wellsville, Nov. 1, ISGO

Nov. 1860.
=CC=

NOW READY
AT T!

CORNER S •TORE.
The choicest and most complete

Stock of
FALL, AND WINTER

OODS
-EVER OFFERED

This alarkets
aliichraffords buyers a splendid opportunity

to suit therciselves %rich articles of every

riety of cost, elegance, or excellence

W.e cannot be beat in

QUANTITY, QUACITY

OR FitiCE,
all of which, every depd.rhnerit, challenges
compcttion

We take all kinds of PRODUCE in

EXCHANGE FOR GOOll3
and allow the highest Market Price

ITACHASERS
Look to your interest,

IN SO 'DOING REMEMBER THE

Cotner gtas
orposlTZ Tile

e,onittroilatt
STEBBINS & BRO.

Coudersport, Nov: 1860.


